A High Old Time in Dixie

An Up-to-Date Cake Walk

Composed by Geo. Schleiffarth

(Geo. Maywood)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Song</th>
<th>Small Orchestra</th>
<th>Two Mandolins</th>
<th>Two Mandolins &amp; Guitar</th>
<th>Two Mandolins &amp; Piano</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Piano Solo</td>
<td>.50</td>
<td>.50</td>
<td>.60</td>
<td>.60</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mandolin Solo</td>
<td>.50</td>
<td>.50</td>
<td>.50</td>
<td>.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mandolin &amp; Guitar</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mandolin &amp; Piano</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mandolin, Piano &amp; Guitar</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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A HIGH OLD TIME IN DIXIE.

SONG & REFRAIN.
Arranged from
THE POPULAR CAKE-WALK-TWO-STEP.

Words by BEN LOWEN.

GEO. SCHLEIFFARTH.

Allegro con spirito.

1. It's
2. The

wine to pack my old grip-sack, an' travel far away.
To
gals pick cotton in de fields, de men-folks hoe de corn.

Old
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where de sun am a-shi-nin' bright, an' de pick-a-nin-nies play. To
dad helps mammy a-bout de house, In de lan' where I was born. When

where de birds am a-singin' sweet, an' de ho-ney suckles climb. Oh I
work is done, an' de sun am down an' de moon begins to climb. De
cresc. rall.

wants to go to Dix-ie lan' an' have a high old time..... A
darkies come from miles a-roun' to have a high old time..... A
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REFRAIN.
Allegro.

high old time in Dixie, way down in sunny Dixie, I

hear de banjos ring-in', I wants to go and join de sing-in'

Now they're all a prancin', with joy their hearts are dancin';

De lan' to have a high old time is Dixie! a-ieee!

1. 2. Fine.
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QUARTET.

I. TENOR. Moderato.

A high old time in Dix-ie, way down in sun-ny Dix-ie I hear de ban-jos

II. TENOR.

solo.

BARITONE.

A high old time in Dix-ie, way down in sun-ny Dix-ie I hear de ban-jos

BASS.

ringin' I wants to go and join de sing-in' Now they're all a prancin', with

ringin' I wants to go and join de sing-in' Now they're all a prancin', with

joy their hearts are dancin';

joy their hearts are dancin'; De lan' to have a high old time is Dix-ie.
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